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2022年全国硕士研究生入学统一考试

英语(-)试题答案

Section I Use of English

1. 【答案】A. coined

2. 【答案】C. compared

3. 【答案】D. Though

4. 【答案】C. hinted at

5. 【答案】D. differs

6. 【答案】B. evidence

7. 【答案】C. argued

8. 【答案】B. forming

9. 【答案】A. analogous

10. 【答案】D.even

11. 【答案】C.perspective

12. 【答案】B.reducing

13. 【答案】A. However

14. 【答案】C.Superficial

15. 【答案】B.level

16. 【答案】D.added

17. 【答案】A.chances

18. 【答案】A.danger

19. 【答案】D.recognizes

20. 【答案】B.poor

Section II Reading Comprehension

Par t A
Text 1

21. 【答案】［A］ maintaining their plastic items

22. 【答案】［B］ improperly shaped

23. 【答案】［D］ prevent them from further damage
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24. 【答案】［D］ challenging

25. 【答案】［B］ has profound historical significance
Text 2

26. 【答案］C reassess the necessity of college education

27、【答案】B the shrinking value of a degree

28、【答案】C employers are taking a realistic attitude to degrees

29、【答案】D ftirther their studies in a specific field

30、【答案】A lifelong learning will define them

Text 3
31. 【答案】B received favorable responses

32. 【答案】 A art can offer audiences easy access to science

33. 【答案】A their role may be underestimated

34. 【答案】B It exemplified valuable art-science alliances

35. 【答案】C should do more than communicating science

Text 4
36. 【答案】D protect the rights of ordinary, workers

37. 【答案】A hinder business development

38. 【答案】 D Dismissing poorly perfonning managers

39. 【答案】B Employees suffer from salary cuts

40. 【答案】C is beneficial to bussiness owners

Par t B

41. (答案]Teri Byrd [F] Zoos shoxild have been closed down as they prioritize money

making over animals' well-being.

42. 【答案】Karen R. Sime [C] While animals in captivity deserve sympathy, zoo play
significant role in starling young people sown the path of related sciences.
43. [答案]Gerg Newberry [A] Zoos, which spare no effort to take care of animals should
not be subjected to unfair criticism.
44. 【答案】Dean Galles [D] Zoos have people trips to wilderness areas and thus
contribute to wildlife conservation.
45. 【答案】John Fraser [G] Marris distorts our findings which actually prove that zoos
serve as an indispensable link between man and nature.
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Directions:
Read the following text carefully and then translate the underlined segments into Chinese.
Your translation should be written clearly on ANSWER SHEET 2. (10 points)
46. It was also, and this is unknown even to many people well read about the period, a battle
between those who made codes and those who broke them.
【参考译文】
这也是一场密码的制定者和破解者之间的战争，甚至许多对这一时期有深入了解的
人都不知道这一点。
47. It listed many documents in code that had been captured from the French army of Spain,
and whose secrets had been revealed by the work of George Scovell, an officer in British
headquarters.
【参考译文】
它在代码中列出了许多文件，这些文件是从西班牙的法国军队手中夺取的，其秘密
已被英国总部的一名军官乔治·斯科维尔 (George Scovell)揭露。
48. he could not analyze carefully what this obscure officer may or may not have
contributed to that great struggle between nations or indeed tell us anything much about the
man himself.
【参考译文】
他无法仔细分析这位默默无闻的军官是否可能对那场国家间的伟大斗争做出什么贡
献，也无法告诉我们关于他本人的任何情况。
49. There may have been many spies and intelligence officers during the Napoleonic Wars,
but it is usually extremely difficult to find the material they actually provided or worked on.
【参考译文】
拿破仑战争期间可能有许多间谍和情报人员，但通常很难找到他们实际提供的或处
理的材料。
50. Just as the code breaking has its wider relevance in the struggle for Spain, so his
attempts to make his way up the promotion ladder speak volumes about British society.
【参考译文】
正如破译密码在争夺西班牙的斗争中具有更广泛的意义一样，他试图晋升的努力也
在英国社会中有重大意义。

写作（小作文）

Directions:
Write an email to a professor at a British university,inviting him/her to organize a team for
the international innovation to be held at your university. You should write about 100 words
on ANSWER SHEET.
Do not sign your own name at the end of the letter. Use"Li Ming"instead. Do not write the
address. (10 points)
【参考范文】
Dear Professor Smith,
I am a senior student at Peking University, who focuses much eyesight on international
innovation. Now I am writing this email for the purpose of inviting you to organize a team
about it in our university.
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To begin with, this activity will be held at 10: 00 a.m. on May 20, 2022, in the Auditorium
in our campus. To continue, the team members will be best characterized by a host of
undergraduates who are really fond of innovation. What is more, it is advisable for you to
give the participants some comments and practical advice as well after their presentations.
Once again, I do hope that you could accept our hearty invitation. We are looking forward
to your reply at your earliest convenience.

Yours sincerely,
Li Ming

写作（大作文）
Directions:
Write an essay of 160—200 words based on the following drawing. In your essay,you
should 1) describe the drawing briefly, 2) explain its intended meaning, and 3) give your
comments.
You should write neatly on ANSWER SHIEET. (20 points)
【参考范文】
Presented in the test paper is a simple yet thought-provoking drawing,in which there is a
young girl on the left, staring at the lecture posters on the billboard and complaining that
there is little use for them, since it is not related to their major，with disappointing
expression wearing on her face. On the contrary, faced with some lectures, the girl on the
right insists that it would benefit them as long as they attend it.
The contemporary society is best characterized by the fierce competition and various kinds
of chances. While some of youngsters tend to focus much eyesight on their own comfort
and enjoyment, thus ignoring the significance of accumulation of a wide range of
knowledge in reality. Such behaviors have already constituted an obstacle that hinders the
sound progress of the young generation. However，from my personal perspective，it is
comprehensive knowledge and skills that can be likened to a bridge leading to attainment,
which could bring us huge power，arouse our passion for innovation and help us enhance
our competitive capacity.
Based on what we have discussed above，it is advisable for college students to acquire
extensive knowledge and skills. Only by doing so, can we expect a promising prospect.


